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ThIS matter came before the Oil & Gas CommIssIon upon appeal by ChIef

Energy CorporatIon [Chlefiam] from ChIef's Order 2004-29

ChIefs Order 2004-29 ordered

Chlefiam to plug or produce the well known as the William J Bozetta #9 well, permit #07320573.

On June 8, 2004, Chlefiam filed a notice of appeal with the Oil & Gas
COmmIssion from ChIef's Order 2004-29

On September 17, 2004, Appellee DIviSIOn filed a

Motion to DIsmISS this appeal for Appellant's failure to state grounds upon WhICh relief can be
granted and Appellant's failure to Identify by number, the ChIefs Order bemg appealed.
Appellant has not responded to this MotIon.

Chieftain Energy Corp.
Appeal # 734

ORDER
The Oil & Gas CommIssion has read and consIdered the Appellee's Motion to
DISmiSS. The CommIssIon has also revIewed Its pnor orders and declSlollS. The CommIssIOn
fmds that the Appellee's arguments are not well taken. WHEREFORE, the CommIssIon DENIES
Appellee's MotIon and appeal no. 734 shall proceed to hearmg.
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BACKGROUND
These matters came before the Oil & Gas CommIsSIOn upon appeal by Chleftam
Energy Corp. ["Chleftam Energy" or "Chleftam"] from ChIef's Orders 2004-29, 2004-37 and
2004-49.

Chlef's Orders 2004-29 and 2004-37 required Chleftam to eIther plug or produce

certam oil & gas wells. ChIef's Order 2004-49 demanded the forfeIture of bond in the amount of
$15,000

On November 30, 2005, these causes came on for hearmg before four members of
the Oil & Gas CommIsSIon. At heanng, the partIes presented eVIdence and exammed wItnesses
appeanng for and agamst them.
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ISSUES
The Issues presented by these appeals are: Whether the Chief acted lawfully and
reasonably in ordering Chieftain Energy to plug or produce certain oil & gas wells. And
whether the Chief acted lawfully and reasonably in ordering the forfeiture of Chieftain's
blanket bond.

THE LAW
1

Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the CommIssIon will affirm the DIVISIon

ChIef If the ConnlllsslOn fInds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable.
2.

O.R.C. §1509.12 proVIdes

ill

part:

Unless wntten perrmssIOn IS granted by the duef, any
well wluch IS or becomes mcapable of producmg oil or
gas m commercial quantItIes shall be plugged, but no well
shall be reqUIred to be plugged under thIs sectIOn that IS
bemg used to produce oil or gas for domestIc purposes, or
that IS bemg lawfully used for a purpose other than
productIon of oil or gas. When the cluef fmds that a well
should be plugged, the cluef shall notify the owner to that
effect by order m wntmg and shall speCIfy m such order a
reasonable tIme WIthIn wluch to comply No owner shall
fail or refuse to plug a well Withm the tIme speCIfied m
the order.

3

O.R.C. §1509.07 proVIdes inter alia:
[A]n owner of any well, before bemg Issued a permIt
under sectIon 1509.06 of the ReVIsed Code, shall execute
and file WIth the diVISIon of mmeral resources
management a surety bond conditIOned on compliance
WIth the restoratIOn reqUIrements of sectIOn 1509.072, the
pluggmg reqUIrements of sectIOn 1509 .12, the penmt
prOVISIOns of sectIon 1509.13 of the ReVIsed Code, and
all rules and orders of the cluef relatmg thereto, m an
amount set by rule of the duef.
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The owner may deposit WIth the chief, mstead of a surety
bond, cash In an amount equal to the surety bond as
prescribed pursuant to tills sectIOn or negotIable
certIficates of depOSIt or mevocable letters of credit,
havIng a cash value equal to or greater than the amount of
the surety bond as prescribed pursuant to tills sectIon.

4

O.R.C. §1509.071 proVides for the forfeiture of bond:
(A) When the chIef of the divlSlon of mmeral resources
management finds that an owner has failed to comply WIth
the restoratIon reqmrements of sectIOn 1509.072,
pluggIng reqmrements of sectIOn 1509.12, or permIt
prOVIsIOns of sectIon 1509.13 of the ReVIsed Code, or
rules and orders relatIng thereto, the chIef shall make a
fmding of that fact and declare any surety bond filed to
ensure compliance WIth those sectIOns and rules forfeited
m the amount set by rule of the chIef. The cruef
thereupon shall certIfy the total forfeIture to the attorney
general, who shall proceed to collect the amount of the
forfeIture.

5

O.A.C. §1501:9-1-03 addresses performance bond and proVides m pertment

part:

(A) Amount:
for a blanket bond coverIng all such
wells operated by the pnncipal, fifteen thousand
dollars;

***
(C) ForfeIture cntena and amount. The cruef shall
forfeIt the total amount of the performance bond
when he or she finds that the oil or gas well owner or
penmttee has:

***
(1) Failed to comply WIth the pluggmg
reqmrements of sectIon 1509.12 of the
ReVIsed Coe, the penmt proVISIOns of sectIOn
1509.13 of the ReVIsed Code or rules
adopted thereunder.
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FINDINGS OF FACT
1

Chieftam Energy CorporatIOn owns several oil & gas wells, mcluding the

Bozett #9 Well, the Crabil/Long #1 Well, the James Perry # 1 & #2 Wells, the Orlan Perry #1, #2
& #3 Wells, the Armstrong #1 Well and the Staneart #12 Well.

2.

Chleftam Energy's wells are covered by a "blanket bond" m the amount of

$15,000. ThIS bond consIsts of an Irrevocable Letter of Credit from the CitIzens Bank of Logan,
OhIO. ThIS "blanket bond" was filed m accordance WIth O.R.C §1509.07.

THE BOZETT #9 WELL
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-29 (plug or produce)
3

Chieftam Energy IS the regIstered owner of the Bozett #9 Well. Chieftam

obtamed thIS well on October 29, 2001, Via transfer from former owner Paul Gnm. The Bozett
#9 Well IS located m HockIng County, OhIO.

4
Well.

On February 24, 2004, the DIVISIon conducted an mspection of the Bozett #9

The DIVISIon determmed that thIS well was mcapable of producing oil and/or gas m

commercial quantitIes. Tills determmation was based upon the DIVISIOn's fmdings that eqUipment
to produce the well was not present at the SIte. The well consisted only of a 41/2 mch casmg
protruding from the ground. A NotIce of ViolatIon was Issued to Chlefiam, reqUIrmg Chleftam to
plug or produce tills well by April 16, 2004.

Chieftam did not comply WIth tills NotIce of

ViolatIon.

5

On May 3, 2004, ChIefs Order 2004-29 was Issued to Chleftam Energy

This order declared the Bozett #9 Well incapable of productIon m commerCial quantItIes. The
order reqUired Chiefiam Energy to produce the well withm 10 days, or plug the well withm 30
days.
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6.

More than 30 days after May 3, 2004, Chlefiam laId a gas line to a building

located on the Bozett property ThIS building was not a contmuously mhabited building, but was
utilized as a huntmg lodge. The owner of the property resIdes m GeorgIa. On August 28, 2005,
Chiefiam plugged the Bozett #9 Well. The pluggmg occurred approXImately 15 months after the
Issuance of ChIef's Order 2004-29

THE CRABIL/LONG #1 WELL
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-37 (plug or produce)
7

Chiefiam Energy IS the registered owner of the Crabil/Long #1 Well.

Chlefiam obtamed thIS well on November 23, 2001, Via transfer from former owner Paul Grun.
The CrabillLong #1 Well IS located m Vinton County, OhIO.

8.

On February 19, 2004, the DIVIsIon conducted an mspecnon of the

Crabil/Long #1 Well. The DIVIsIon determmed that this well was mcapable of producing oil
and/or gas m commercIal quantItIes. ThIS determmation was based upon the DIVIsIon's fmdings
that no engme was connected to the pump Jack and that the well's flow line was leakIng.
HistOrIcally, the Crabil/Long #1 Well had been productIve. However, productIOn statements for
thIs well showed no productIOn smce 1998.

A NotIce of Violation was Issued to Chiefiam,

requmng Chiefiam to plug or produce thIS well by April 2, 2004. Chiefiam did not comply WIth
thIS NotIce of ViolatIon.

9

On May 21, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-37 was issued to Chlefiain Energy

ThIS order declared SIX wells, mcluding the Crabil/Long #1 Well, mcapable of productIon m
commercIal quantitIes. The order reqUIred Chlefiam Energy to produce the well withm 10 days,
or plug the well withm 30 days.

10.

More than 30 days after May 21, 2004, Chiefiam laId a new flow line

between the well and the tank battery

Chiefiam also repaIred the well's motor. On April 27,

2005, Chiefiain shIpped 32 barrels of oil from the Crabill Long #1 Well. This small shipment,
bemg the only shIpment made smce 1998, does not constItute commercial productIon.
AdditIOnally, there IS no conclUSIve proof of when the shIpped oil was actually produced.
Furthermore, thIS shIpment was not made wlthm the tune specIfied in ChIef's Order 2004-37, and
m fact, was not made until approxunately 11 months after th\; order was Issued.
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THE JAMES PERRY #1 & #2 WELLS
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-37 (plug or produce)
11

Chiefiam Energy IS the regIstered owner of the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells.

Chiefiam obtamed these wells on November 23, 2001, Via transfer from former owner Paul GrlIll.
The James Perry #1 & #2 Wells are located m Vinton County, OhIO.

12.

In early 2004, Mr. James Perry lodged a complamt WIth the DIVISIon,

assertmg that the wells on hIS property had been Idle for several years. On February 19, 2004,
the DIVISIon conducted an mspectIOn of the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells. The DivlSlon determined
that these wells were mcapable of producmg oil and/or gas m commercIal quantItIes.

ThIS

determmatIon was based upon the DIvIsIon's [mdings that the eqUIpment at the well sites was m
disrepaIr, and that no electrIcity was runnmg to the wells. ProductIon reports showed that the
James Perry # 1 Well had not been produced smce 1996, and that the James Perry #2 Well was
never produced. NotIces of ViolatIon were Issued to Chleftam, reqUIring ChIeftam to plug or
produce these wells by April 2, 2004 ChIeftam did not comply WIth these NotIces of ViolatIOn.

13

On May 21, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-37 was Issued to Chieftam Energy

ThIS order declared SIX wells, mcluding the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells mcapable of productIon m
comme(ctal quantItIes. The order reqUIred Chleftam Energy to produce the wells wlthm 10 days,
or plug the wells wlthm 30 days.

14

More than 30 days after May 21, 2004, Chlefiam repaIred the wells' tubmg,

repaIred the electnc lines to the wells, repaIred the flow lines and mstalled two tank battenes. On
April 27,2005, ChIeftam shIpped 20 barrels of oil produced from the James Perry #1 Well. ThIS
small shipment, beillg the only shIpment made Sillce 1996, does not constitute commerCIal
productIon.

AdditIOnally, there IS no conclusIve proof of when the shIpped oil was actually

produced. Furthermore, thIS shIpment was not made wlthm the tlIlle speCIfied ill ChIef's Order
2004-37, and ill fact, was not made until approxlIllately 11 months after the order was Issued.
Chleftam further asserts that 40 - 45 barrels of oil are ready to be shIpped from these wells. The
James Perry #1 Well has been connected to a dwelling located on the James Perry property, and
now furmshes domestIc gas to thIS dwelling. The James Perry #1 Well was connected to thIS
dwellings after May 2004

Photographs of the James Perry #2 Well taken ill November 2005,

show no SIgns of recent productIon.
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THE ORLAN PERRY #1, #2 & #3 WELLS
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-37 (plug or produce)
15

Chieftalll Energy IS the regIstered owner of the Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3

Wells. Chieftalll obtallled these wells on November 23, 2001, Via transfer from former owner
Paul Grlffi. The Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells are located III Vinton County, OhIO.

16.

On February 19, 2004, the DIvIsIon conducted an lllspectIOn of the Orlan

Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells. The DivIsIOn determmed that these wells were lllcapable of produclllg
oil and/or gas

III

commercial quantItIes.

ThIS determmatIOn was based upon the DIvIsIon's

fllldings that the eqUIpment at the well sIte was

III

disrepaIr, and that flow lines and/or electrical

lines were not connected to the wells. ProductIon statements showed that the Orlan Perry Wells
had not been produced SInce 1997

NotIces of Violation were issued to ChIeftaIn, requIring

ChIeftaIn to plug or produce these wells. ChIeftaIn did not comply WIth the NotIces of ViolatIon.

17

On May 21, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-37 was Issued to ChIeftaIn Energy.

ThIS order declared SIX wells, Including the Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells, Incapable of
productIon m commerCial quantItIes. The order reqUIred Chieftam Energy to produce the wells
\

withm 10 days, or plug the wells WIthlll 30 days.

18.

More than 30 days after May 21, 2004, Chieftain connected flow lines to the

wells and repaued the electrIc lines to the wells. During the summer of 2004, the Orlan Perry #2
Well was connected to a home on the Perry property m order to furrush domestIc gas. ChIeftaIn
asserts that the Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells are all connected. However, any lines connectmg
the wells are buned, and have not been directly observed by Chieftam. The Orlan Perry #2 Well
produces a very small amount of domestIc gas. On April 28, 2005, Chieftam shIpped 50 barrels
of oil produced from the Orlan Perry Wells. ThIS small shIpment, bemg the only shIpment made
smce 1997, does not constItute commercIal productIon. AdditIonally, there is no conclUSIve proof
of when the shIpped oil was actually produced. Furthermore, thIs shIpment was not made WIthIn
the tlffie speCIfied

III

ChIef's Order 2004-37, and

III

fact, was not made until approxlffiately 11

montlls after the order was Issued. Photographs taken in November 2005 show no SIgns
productIOn from the Olan Perry #1 and #3 Wells.
-7-
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THE ARMSTRONG #1 WELL
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-49 (bond forfeiture)
19

ChIeftaIn Energy IS the registered owner of the Armstrong # 1 Well.

ChIeftaIn obtamed thIS well on October 29,2001, Via transfer from former owner Paul Gnm. The
Armstrong #1 Well IS located In HockIng County, OhIo.

20

On June 27, 2003, the DIvISIOn conducted an mspectlon of the Armstrong # 1

Well. The DIvISIOn determined that the well was Idle and not prodUCIng. A NotIce of ViolatIon
was Issued to ChIeftaIn, requrrIng ChIeftaIn to plug or produce thIS well by July 25, 2003.
ChIeftaIn did not comply WIth this NotIce of Violation.

21

On March 30, 2004, the DIVISIon agaIn mspected the Annstrong #1 Well.
,

The DIVISIon detenruned that thIS well was mcapable of producing oil and/or gas m commercial
quantIties.

ThIS determmatlon was based upon the DIVIsion's findings that the eqUIpment

associated with the well was In disrepaIr, that no pump Jack was connected to the well and that no
productIon lines were connected to the wellhead.

22.

On April 9, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-24 was Issued to Chleftam Energy

ThIS order declared the Armstrong #1 Well mcapable of production In commerCial quantitIes. The
order reqUIred ChIeftaIn Energy to produce the well withIn 10 days, or plug the well WIthIn 30
days. Chlefiam did not appeal ChIef's Order 2004-24 to the Oil & Gas CommiSSIOn. ChIeftaIn
did not comply with ChIef's Order 2004-24 m a timely manner.

23

On June 11, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-49 was issued to ChIeftain Energy

ThIS order reqUIred the forfeIture of ChIeftaIn'S blanket bond for failure to plug or produce two
wells, including the Annstrong #1 Well, m a tlIDely manner

24

After June 11, 2004, Chleftam plugged the Armstrong #1 Well.
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THE STANEART #12 WELL
Subject of Chief's Order 2004-49
25

(~ond

forfeiture)

Chiefiam Energy IS the regIstered owner of the Staneart #12 Well. Chiefiam

obtamed thIS well on November 23, 2001, Via transfer from former owner Paul Gnm.

The

Staneart #12 Well IS located m Vinton County, OhIO.

26.

On March 4, 2002, the DIvisIon conducted an InspectIOn of the Staneart #12

Well. A Nonce of ViolatIon was Issued to Chlefiam, reqUIrmg Chlefiam to plug or produce thIS
well by April 19, 2002. Chlefiam did not comply WIth thIS Notice of Violanon.

27

On March 3, 2004, the DIVIsIon agam mspected the Staneart #12 Well. The

DiVIsIon determmed that thIS well was mcapable of producmg oil and/or gas in commercial
quantItIes. ThIS determmanon was based upon the DIvisIOn's [mdings that the Staneart #12 Well
has never been completed, and has never been produced. Chiefiam's representanve tesnfied that a
swab or steel tool IS stuck mSIde the well at a depth of approxlffiately 800 feet. The swab or tool
would need to be milled out of the well m order for the well to be produced. A tenant on the
Staneart property assaulted Paul Grlffi and lis crew, when Grim attempted to work at the well SIte.
In June ,2004 , the landowner filed an action to qUiet tItle agamst Chiefiam Energy and Paul Gnm.
In September 2004, the Vinton County Court of Common Pleas ISSUed an order, qUIetmg ntle m
favor of the landowner, and enJommg Chlefiam Energy and Paul Grlffi from entenng the property
and affectrng the Staneart well.

28.

On April 9, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-23 was Issued to Chlefiam Energy

ThIS order declared the Staneart #12 Well rncapable of productIOn in commercial quantlnes. The
order reqUIred ChIeftaIn Energy to produce the well wlthm 10 days, or plug the well withIn 30
days. Chlefiarn did not appeal ChIef's Order 2004-23 to the Oil & Gas CommIsSIon. ChiefiaIn
did not comply WIth ChIef's Order 2004-23 rn a t1mely manner.

29

On June 11, 2004, ChIef's Order 2004-49 was Issued to Chlefiarn Energy

ThIS Order reqUired the forfeIture of Chiefiam' s blanket bond for failure to plug or produce two
wells, rncluding the Staneart #12 Well, m (I tImely manner
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30.

Chieftam asserts that an agreement has been reached between Chieftam and

the landowner, and that the Staneart #12 Well will be plugged m the near future.

DISCUSSION
Before bemg Issued a perrmt, the owner of any oil & gas well m the State of OhIO
must post a performance bond. The purpose of the bond IS to ensure that the well owner complies
with the laws and rules regulatmg the productIOn of oil & gas. The bond IS also mtended to
provIde funds to msure the pluggmg of non-productIVe wells. See O.Re. §1509.071. O.RC.
§1509.071 speCIfically states that the performance bond IS conditIOned upon compliance WIth the
pluggmg reqUIrements ofO.RC. §1509 12. O.Re. §1509 12 requITes the plugging of wells that
are determmed to be incapable of producmg oil or gas m commercial quantItIes, and are not bemg
used for domestIc purposes.

ThIS pluggmg requirement IS mtended to protect both the

envIronment and other oil & gas producmg strata.

The mstant decIsIOn addresses three separate ChIef's Orders.

The first order

reqUIres the pluggmg or productIOn of the Bozett #9 Well. A second order reqUIres the pluggmg
or productIon of six wells, all located m Vinton County, and Identified as the Crabil/Long #1
Well, the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells, and the Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells. A thrrd order
mandates the forfeiture of Chleftam's performance bond, and IS based upon Chleftam's failure to
plug or produce the Armstrong #1 Well and the Staneart #12 Well.

Chief's Orders 2004-29 and 2004-37 allege that in May 2004, seven wells owned
by Chleftam Energy were Idle and unproductIVe. These ChIef's Orders reqUIred Chleftam Energy
to plug or produce the wells wlthm a stated penod of tIme. In Issumg these Chief's Orders, the
DIVIsIon determmed that m May 2004 these seven wells were both mcapable of producmg oil &
gas m commerCIal quantIties and were not bemg utilized for domestIC purposes.
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To determme whether the DIVISIOn ChIef has reasonable grounds to believe that a
well IS mcapable of producmg oil or gas m commercIal quantities, thIS CommISSIon has developed
a five-pomt test.

State of OhIO V Baldwm Producmg CorporatIon, No. 76AP-892 (Court of

Appeals, Franklin County [March 10, 1997]). The Baldwm test reqUIres conSIderatIon of five
mdicIa of commerCIal prodUCtion, WhICh are:

1. Has the owner of the well requested perrmSSlOn from the
Clnef for the well to stand Idle and presented firm, reasonable
plans, wlnch he IS capable of carryillg out, to produce oil or gas
ill commercial quantltIes?
2. How recently the well has, ill fact, produced oil or gas ill
commercial quantitIes and how much oil or gas has been sold?
3. Is the well eqUIpped suffiCIently WIth both surface and ill-hole
eqUIpment to allow for commerCIal productlon?
4. How recently have actual good faIth on-SIte attempts been
made to produce the well ill commerCIal quantitles?
5. Has the state caused lllvesttgatlOn to be made on the well
SIte?

See also: Lake Underground Storage V Mason, appeal #487 (June 27, 1996); Aisid Oil & Gas V
DIVISIOn, appeal #650 (January 11, 1999).

In the Baldwm appeal, the CommISSIon held, and the courts affirmed, that the

word "incapable" does not mean that there was no "technical or propnetary hope" that the well
will produce m commerCIal quantItIes. Rather, the exammatIon focuses on whether the well has
recently produced commerCIal quantities of oil or gas, and whether the well is eqUIpped for such
production.

To detenmne If the Issuance of the plug or produce orders to Chieftam was
reasonable and lawful, the CommIssion must consIder the facts as they eXIsted on the date on
WhICh the ChIef Issued these orders. The facts m these matters reveal that m May 2004, the
Bozett #9 Well, the Crabil/Long #1 Well, the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells, and the Orlan Perry
#1, #2 & #3 Wells had not been recently produced and were not eqUIpped for commerCIal
productIOn.
-11-
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ThIS CommISSIon has consIstently held that the lack or surface and/or m-hole
eqUipment necessary for commercial productIOn mdicates iliat a well IS mcapable of productIon.
See Gary Harns & Group Mamtenance v DIVISIOn, appeal #714 (October 27, 2003). Testimony
and photographs presented at hearmg show iliat iliese wells were not eqUipped for commercIal
productIOn m May 2004

The Chief, and the CommISSIOn, may also consIder how recently, and m what
amounts, the wells have been produced. The eVIdence presented at hearmg established iliat, prIor
to May 2004, the most recent production from the Vinton County wells occurred m 1998. After
1998, a single, small shIpment from each of the Crabil/Long #1 Well, the James Perry \Vells and
the alan Perry Wells was made. However, the eVIdence did not conclUSIvely establish when the
shIpped oil was actually produced, and It IS possible that ChIeftam shIpped reSIdual oil from the
wells' tanks.

Each of these shIpments was the first, and only, shIpment smce ilie 1990's.

Moreover, the shIpments occurred approxImately one year after ilie Issuance of the plug or
produce orders.

When VIewed agaInst ilie DIVISIon's testlmony and photographIc eVIdence

showmg the conditIOn of ilie wells m 2004, these smgle, small shIpments of oil do not support
fmdings of on-gomg commerCial production.

Chieftam argued at heanng that at least two of ilie Vinton County wells are
currently bemg utilized for domestic purposes, and, therefore, are excepted from the plugging
requrrement of O.R.C. §1509.12. Agam, to determme whether the plug or produce orders were
properly Issued, the CommISSIon must conSIder the facts as they eXIsted m May 2004. ChIeftam
did not prove that any of the wells at issue were bemg used for domestIC purposes m May 2004

The CommIssion FINDS that ilie DiVIsion's Issuance of Chief's Orders 2004-29
and 2004-37 IS supported by ilie evidence, whIch establishes that the wells addressed m these
orders were mcapable of productIOn m commerCial quantitIes in May 2004

Also, Chieftam did

not establish that the wells at Issue were bemg used for domestIC purposes m May 2004
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The bond forfeIture provIsIon of O.R.e. §1509.071 states that failure of an owner
to comply WIth the plug or produce requIrements of O.R.C. §1509 12 IS grounds for forfeIture.
Bond forfeIture order 2004-49 was Issued on June 11, 2004, and IS based upon Clueftam's failure
to plug or produce the Armstrong #1 Well and the Staneart #12 Well, followmg the Issuance of
orders requmng Chleftam to plug or produce these wells. The plug or produce orders for these
wells were Issued m March and April of 2004.

The eVIdence established that the Armstrong #1 Well and the Staneart #12 Well
were not productIve at that trrne when the plug or produce orders were ISSUed. The eVIdence also
established that these wells were not plugged m a tlmely manner

While the Armstrong #1 Well

was plugged subsequent to the Issuance of the forfeIture order, that does not effect the propnety of
the ChIef's Issuance of the order m early 2004 Chieftam argued that an order from the Court of
Common Pleas for Vinton County limltmg Chleftam's access to the Staneart property relieves
Chleftam from the legal reqUIrement to plug or produce the Staneart #12 Well. However, thIS
Court Order was sought and Issued after the Cluef's order of forfeIture. Moreover, problems WIth
a landowner, mcluding those WhICh bar access to a SIte, do not remove an operator's dutIes and
obligatIons under the law. See Quality Ready Mix V DIVISIon, 35 OhIO St. 3d 224 (1988).

The COffiffilssion FINDS that the DIVISIon's Issuance of Chief's Order 2004-49 IS
supported by the eVIdence, wluch establishes that the wells addressed m thIS order were not
plugged or produced wlthm the trrne frames set forth in orders Issued by the Cluef.

Clueftam argued at heanng that many of ItS problems with the Vinton County wells
resulted from a poor busmess deciSIon to aSSOCiate with Paul Grrrn, the preVIOUS owner of these
wells. Chleftam IS clearly IdentIfied m the DIVISIon's records as the official owner of all of the
wells at Issue. A poor busmess deCISIon does not excuse the well owner from complymg with the
legal reqUIrements relatmg to well productIon.
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Chieftam also stressed at heanng that It has mvested substantial moneys to repaIr
several wells and to establish certam wells as domestIC supplies. However, all of these actIVItles
were undertaken after the Issuance of the orders under appeal, and after the compliance deadlines
aSSOCiated WIth these orders had passed. Therefore, these actIVItIes cannot be consIdered m an
exarnmatIOn of the lawfulness and reasonableness of the ChIef's decIsIOns to Issue these orders m
2004

AdditIonally, money expended to repaIr the wells proVIdes no credit agaInSt the ordered

forfeIture, as O.R.C. §1509.071 and O.A.C. §1501:9-1-03(C) requITe that forfeItures be made m
the entIre amount of the posted bond. See Century Surety V DiVIsIon, no. 99AP-135 (Court of
Appeal for Franklin County [March 30, 2000]).

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

Pursuant to O.R.c. §1509.36, the CommISSIon will affirm the DiVISIon

ChIef If the COmmISSIOn finds that the order appealed IS both lawful and reasonable.

2.

Chleftam Energy IS the "owner" of the wells that are the subject of ChIefs

Order 2004-29, ChIef's Order 2004-37 and ChIefs Order 2004-49

ChIeftain's ownershIp IS

established by VIrtue of the official permIttIng and bonding documents on file WIth the DIVIsIon of
Mineral Resources Management. The Change of Owner Forms filed WIth the DIVIsIOn of Mineral
Resources Management m 200 1, speCIfically list the wells at Issue and Identify Chleftam Energy as
owner of these wells.

3

The Issuance of ChIef's Order 2004-29, determirung that the Bozett #9 Well

was Idle and mcapable of producing oil or gas m commercial quantItIes, was lawful and
reasonable.

4

The Issuance of ChIefs Order 2004-37, determinmg that the Crabil/Long #1

Well, the James Perry #1 & #2 Wells, and the Orlan Perry #1, #2 & #3 Wells were Idle and
mcapable of producmg oil or gas m commerCial quantItIes, was lawful and reasonable.
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5

The Issuance of ChIef's Order 2004-49, reqUIring the forfeIture of Chieftam

Energy's blanket bond, for failure to plug the Armstrong #1 Well and the Staneart #12 Well, was
lawful and reasonable.

ORDER
Based upon the foregomg [mdings of fact and conclusIOns of law, the CommIssIon
hereby AFFIRMS the DIVIsIon's Issuance of ChIef's Order 2004-29, ChIef's Order 2004-37 and
Chief's Order 2004-49.

~----M. HOWARD PETRICOFF

INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL
ThIS deCISIon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County,
WIthIn thIrty days of your receIpt of thIS deCISIon, m accordance WIth OhIo ReVIsed Code
§1509.37.
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